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loTlel Bua11a, tod&J, propoeed -- a fl••-

power conference OD Aualrla. In the •aeareat future,• 

aaJ• Koaoow. The f1Te power• would be -- the veatera 

B11 Three, 8oT1el aue1la and Auatrla. It would be 

a ■ee11n1 of lhe forelp ■lnl•l•r• and would be he14 -

la Tleana. 

Laet week, Soviet fore11n ■lnl•t•r Noloto• 

aa4 Aualrlan Chancellor Baab concluded &Dair•••••' 

la Noaoow -- for an Auelrlan peace treat7. !be ler•• •

to be 1ub■ltte4 lo the Veatera power•, lrltlaa, rraaoe 

aa4 tbe Ualted Ital••· A, the tl••• the aovlet aa4 

Au1lrlaa Tl•• wa• that a ooaterenoe aho•ld be be14 

pro■pllJ. lo DOW, Koaoow lak•• offlclal dlploaatle 

aotloa -- to oall ou. 

Toda1•• word ta Loa4oa l• that tbe Veater• 

Bl1 Three had au11eated -- a prell■laar, ■eet1a1, at a 

lower level. tbe aabaaaador• -- thraahln1 thln1• o•I 

la advance. But Koeoow 4oean•t ••e• to want aar aort ot 
• . I" "' h tf ~ ~ t ...- ,, 

delay. PropoalDI -- a ■ee11a1 of lhe tore11a ■tntatera~ 



ZBOIOV -------
This afternoon, the President of th e United 

states received a message from a most interesting 

personality - Marshall ~hukov, ~oviet Minister of Defenca 

Zhukov sent his goo wishes to the tresident 

and said "I take tll!opportunity to convey ■y good wishes 

to President ~isenhower - ■J colleague in th,defeat of 

~- as c i st Ge r • an 7 • 

Apparantly Zhukov was responding to a 

statement b7 tresident iisenhower ■ in Eebruary, when he 

told a news confereice that he waraly re■e■bered his war 

tiae friendship with the ~oviet Marshall. 

bo nowhe gets an effusive answer. 

was payinghis respect• to the people of the United 

ti tates in th se words "Iaa glad to take the op portunity 

to coDvey to the American people frien dly greetings 

and good wishes from the people of the ti oviet Union. 



~4ffPJJIA 

At the Bandung conference~, in In4onee1& -

the foreign mlnlater of Red China made a conc1111a,or7 

speec• tod&J. Thal le the ,one wa1 oono1111a,or7 -

lhough the 1ub1,ance prom11e4 little. 

~ 
Chou In-Lal propo1e4 ■eet1n1 -- oa ror■oaa. 

A 

Suggeatlng -- that Bed Chlna would coater wllh ••••• 

A11aa ••• oouatrl••• Three -- pro-Ve1tera. Wour -

neulr&l. Bui, &I lhe 1&11e ll■e, he tept on 1a11111a1 -• 

,hat Be4 
~t 
••••• esoee4la117 

hoall\e ton• toward the Ua1te4 a,at••• la7ta1,•• 

that the Ohlae•• ••4• offered fr1ea41hlp to •••r7 

ooualrJ la ,he world. lxoepl -- ,he U.S.A. Beoa••• 

,he Aaerloaa1 were ,,,1a1 ,o oTer,hrow the ••4 re1l•• 

ln Chlaa. 



XIPQ-QUIIA 

••• flghllng haa broken out 1n lhe 0117 of 

1a11on. The po11110&1 t••4• 1A IOUlhern Vlei ... -

fl&r1A& up wllh Tloleaoe a1a1a. ~u f1r• lo4&7 -

belween rebel,, of a rellg1o•• po111loa1 1eo,, &a4 

lhe foro•• of Pte■ler D1••• 

la 1a11oa lh• wor4 11 lh&I u. I. Aaba11a4or 

~~awloa Collla1 ha, 1,i, for Va1hla11oa lo reporl oa 

lb• ,1,u,1oa la IOUlhera Vlei·-· Th•J 1&7 lbl 

Ualle4 1,ate1 ■a7 baTe lo •r1-appra11e• lta polln 

~ ot ••pporlta1 Pre■ler Dl••• Who a&7 bl u114 lo 



l.&,ST CilBHAII 

The Est German Com un1st1 announce - a purge. 

The regime 11 a coa liti on of 1evera l partie1 -

dominated by the Communlats. Two of the more 

cons ervative of the1e partlea announce arre•I• ot 

members. Charged - with plotting a worker•• reTolt. 

llmllar to the 1naurrect1on of Ea1t German worker• 

1n June llneteen r1t11 Three. 

•11ht now there'• discontent in the labor1a1 

01a11 beoau•• •work quota•• haTe been ralae4. Nore 
lt,..,..~ ·J..,J 

wor~Jl ..... ~ de■anded. The dlacontent - ext1ndln1 to 

partlea a11le4 wltb the Reda. Bo now the pur1• --

to &Teri another reToll of the wor~•r•. 



BRI!IIB iVPil' 

The new cablnel of Prlae Nlnl1ler Anlhon7 

Bde~■l\ted ,,, .. a budget \o parlla.aent. thl■ 
~~ 

11 eleollon •••• 7,ear,,A.lhe tx bu41e1 won•, 4o the 

ooneervatlve1 any hara apparently. Chancellor of 

lhe lxohequer a. A. Buller propo••• -- lax reduottoa. 

Inoo•• tax•• -- lo be out fl~• and one-half per•••'• 

-...41eo -- •o•• reduolloa of aal•• lax••• 

Al lhe •aa• 11••· the bu41•' l• th• ~1,, •• , -
bllllh 

laAttaellll■•• hl1lor7,. Larger flam•• tor ,, A A 

expen411ur•• -- Iha.a eTer before. 

1, wou14 ••••• howeTer, that Brlll■h eooao117 

11 oa lhe rl•• -- peralltlna lax out■• 



LQNPQl! 

The Br1t1ah newgpap r trik 1s over -- after 

having tied th London pres for twenty-six dye. 

Today t1nal peac ta ka •ere held -- and agreement 

reached. London papers to resume publ1ca.t1on tomorrow 

morning. 

During the long t1e-up, s1r inston Churoh111 

•••null rea1gne4, and Antnny Eden became the Pr1ae 

M1n1ater. Oalling -- a general el ctlon. But the 

London publ1o had mlghiy little newspaper 1nforaa.t1on 

about these .1stor1o eTenta. Tbey bad to depend on 

the radto, BBO, and on newspapere imported from ae 

far away as Scotland. 



Secretary of tate John Foster Dulles gives 

a point-by-point account of the release of the Yalta 

papers. Which were given to the New York Times --

nineteen hours before they were made available to the 

press, 1n general. fble wa:e don8'hy Aaetstant se-e~etatt-¥ 

nthor-1 ty· 
&-f Siiate CHl Moearare == wse ae.d. :t\llli{"~ to un 

~ew~••1•••••• ~ •dgmen I:~) 
Secretary Dulles told the story at a secret 

meeting ot the Senate Foreigh Relations Committee. 

The 1nformati8n now made public by committee chairman 

Senator George of Georgia. 

On March fifteenth, Jamee Reeton, W&ahinglon 

correspondent of the New York Times, told Secretary 

ahonld be •••• p111!llc bf~e Bepariment. ta.■ 

t-aflaentl&l Qeorg1a. 10Datc-r had 1at:4:: ,}lle to reporter .. 

ta.e day before. 80 now Reeton ••&u•~the New Tork 

Time ehoul be given an advance copy. Be said the 

Times would print the Yalta papers 1n ull -- •an 
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enormous printing Job.• 1ch -- ou ld require time. 

S cretary Dulles listened, and passed the 

qu stion lon to Assistant Secretary Mccardle. He -

,o make the decision. So Mccardle gave a copy of the 

Yalta documents to Reston of the Times, on Tuesday 

night, March fifteenth. 

This was done, in spite of the faot that 

official permission had not yet come from Brit~n. 

Prime Minister Churchill -- having been consulted • ..ad

&lt&y--. Later, Churchill declared that he a , 

had been informed -- the Yalta papsrs would be published 

whether he gave pe.mission or not. Anyway, an okay 

from London arrived on Wednesday morning. 

Meanwhile, newspapermen and members of 

congress learned -- that the Times had the documents. 

doc'llllents, ot ne r ne sp e agenc ies 
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that n1 ht, there was an all-around r le ae. 

T st1fy1ng before the committ•e, Secretary 

Dulles defended the publication. He aid: •1 bel1eTe 

that 1t was r1 b\ that the Yalta papers should be 

made o!t1o1ally public. I believe that the American 

people, historian and citizen alike, -¼tt entitled to 
I\ 

all relevant information on this remarkable chapter 

1n world history.• 

quest 1 ha;v 6e argued 

/ / / 
world. '?'be YaUa papers br1ngiag up t-he p 
/ / / / / 
long ;houl4 secret material be kept seore • !'he 

/ / / 
, 

/ nfor~ation o Yal,a waa withheld foi ten year,, --

/ / / / / / / 
; nd wa/t that ' lo; enougM After all, /1Altor1aa/ 

ar~ s-uppo ed to rite hi tory and how ant ey do it 

/ ~ / 
dipJA>mat1c secret are / w1thh,r1d indet 



MO CJ\RTHY 

Sena tor McCarthy d.1spla.yed a oh. ok, today, 

---....,.,. 
tbo ebeelc fro the, Treasury DepartmentAg1 v1ng him an 

income ta.x refund of more than one thousand dollars. 

The •t••• W1soons1n senator xpla l ed that 

the tax authorlt1ee have been checking hle tax returns 

:trom 1946 through 1952. Result -- the refund. 

All of which has a bearing on thoae HoOartby 

troubles of last year. When the Senate oenaured him, 

one charge wae that he had failed to cooperate with a 

oongress1onal committee lnvest1gat1ng his f1nano1al 

atfa.1re 1n 1952. So now KoCartby eaye -- 'the check 

from the Treasury Department show~ that his f1nanol&l 

affairs were 1n good order. Which would seem to be the 

case -- so far as income laxes are concerned. McCarthy--

demanding an apology. 

eovever, a. new compllca.tion. 1mmed1a.tely oa.me 

up. A photo copy of the check w&s in the poeeess1on of 

a wire news service. ~z••• Treasury off1c1als t•••x 

declaring 1t 1e illegal to photogr&ph a government 
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oheok. Th poes1ble penalt,y being a. f1ve thousand ll•tta1 

dollar f1ne plus fifteen years 1n prison. MoOarthy 

argu a -- he doesn't bel1e1ve the copying of the check 

wae 1lleg 1. Bu'\, anyway, Joe seems to have a way of 

geUing into c11u1cuu1e•) 



f LANETS 

Here's a bit of comment from a top 

rankin ecienti t -- on a question that 1a often 

asked. le there life on any other planet? ay not 

lif exit/ -- out in the vastness of inter-stellar 

spacet 

comment comes from Doctor Harold Urey, 

Prize 
Nobel •ssn winner. 

A ~ Pasadena, California, today, Doctor 

Urey put it in the following words: 'The very fact 

that there is life on earth euggeata -- that any planet, 

with an atmosphere similar to ours could well have life.• 

(or course, astronomers tell us that the 

planets of our own solar system don't seem to be right 

for the existanoe of living creature,. Although Mara -

might have some primitive sort of plant life. But, 

out in the Universe, there's an almost infinite number 

of stare. Some of which might have planeta -- capable 

_5~ 
of supporting life. So, who can tellt -"Bootor UTey, 



,, ... 

Back 1n 1927, a real est t nd 1nsur noe 1~x■ 

firm at 8 vannah, Georgia -- th G. A. Mercer Company 

ent broke. George A. Mercer -- in debt to the tune 

of a million dollars. Ow1ng that muob -- to investors 

in hi firm. 

Then for more than a dozen years George A. 

Mercer made a long, continuing effort -- to pay off. 

By the time he died, in 1940, he had reduced the 

indebtedness to three hundred-thousand dollar,. 

Be left a son, Johnny -- who became a -a•k 

band leader and song writer. Johnny Mercer -- making 

a high sucoe11. Fame -- money. So what does he have 

to do with the story? 

ell, today, the Chatham Savings Bank at 

savannah had a oheck for three hundred-thousand dollars 

----from Johnny Mercer. Who, with band leading, and 

song writing had accumulated enough to pay off the , 
indebtedness left by his !a ther. 

~~ ~~ f 
.... 

~ .. 


